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FEDERAL TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER ACf OF 1986.
f'

AnIL 21. 1988.--ordered to he printed

. Mr. DANFORTH. from the Committee on Commerce, Science. and
Transportation. submitted the following

REPORT
[To__7 H.B. 3'773)

The Committee on Commerce. Science. and 'l'ranaportation, to
which WlIII referred the bill (H.R. 3773) to amend the StevelllOD
Wyd1er Technology Innovation Act of 1980 to promote technolOlY
transfer by authorizing Government-operated Iaboratoriee to anter
into cooperative research agreements and by eBtal-ljab ing a Federal
Laboratory Consortium for T.ology Transfer within the Nation·
al Science Foundation, and for other PUlp: I •• having considered
the same, reports favorably thereon with an amandment in the
nature of a subetitute and recommenda that the bill do pue.

PuaPon or TID BILL

The PUl'pOlle of this bill is to improve the transfer of commercial·
ly useful technologiee from the Federal laboratorillll and into the
private sec:tor. It amanda the Stevenson-Wydler TechnolOlYInnova
tion Act of 1980 to allow the Federal laboratorillll to enter into ee
operative research with private industry, univel'Bitillll, and others;
it establishllll a dual employee award system of royalty sharing and
cash awarda; and it establishllll the Fedllral Laboratory Consortium
for TechnolOlY Transfer. .

BACKGROUND ANDN_

The Federal Government will spend approllimately $18 billion in
fiscal year 1986 on research and development at over 700 Federal
Iaboratorisl. ThlllIe laboratone. employ onHixth of the Nation's
scientists andu:.nlllll'll. Although their main PUl'pOlle is to serve
government ~ laboratorillll also have produced over .
28.000 patents. Many of~ inventions may haVll commercial a~
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pJiottitea OYer the-~ ho.af6I, only apJliMsj,netely 5 perCeIlt
of Federal pd:eDa haft been 1iceDMd.

Tbare is m.d qreement that _ can and should improve the
flow of f«ImolCV from u-e IaboratorielI to the private 1lICtor.
The NatioDaI Gcigemor8' A..mlltion, for uam~i8Bued a report
in 1983~ of the lack of c:ooperaljp!1 '?! co Ron betWeeJ1
the I'eclerallllboratorieB and indU8tryl'ru Jt,venitiell.1

In IldditloD, in 1982, the White HO...... ~ce Council created a
Federal lAboratory Review Panel, chaired by David Packard. The
PlUlelIllU'ge)'8d both the Government-operated and contract:,rrr
ated Feder81 laboratories. In .ita 1983 report, the PlII1e1 a

. number of findinp related to the 1aboratoriea' lUiaeiOllB, p8l'lIODJlel,
funding, lII.8IIlIlJeD1ent, end interaction with univenitieB, industry,
and outside groups. In ita diacu8sion of interactioll, the report
state&:

The United States can DO lo~r dord the luzury of is0
lating ita government laboretonee from univel'llity and in.
dllltry 1aboretorieL Already endowed with the beet _
seerch institutions in the world, this country is increaaiug.
1 cballengecl. in ita military and economiccompetitivene-.%: nationel intereet demands that the Federal Jaborato.
riee co11aborete with uniftl'llitiell and indllltry to ensure
continued advancee in IlCientifiC knowledge end ita treDBIe
Ron into UIIefu1 tAlc:hnoloq. The Federal laboretclriee muat
be more respoll8ive to nationel.Deeda.

The ultimatep~ of Federel support for R6:D is to
develop the IlCience and teelmolCV hue needed for a
~ nationel defense, for tha heelth end well-being of
u.s. citizens, end for a heelthy U.s. economy. Federal~
oretorieB should 1"'COPi.... that they are an important part
of the partnership with univel'lliti. and indllltry in meet
iIlg this goal. A lltroDg coooperetive relationship muat eziat
betWeeJ1 Federal 1aboretorie8, univel'llitieB, indllltry and
other UII8lII of the laboretoriee'~~ta.

Federal1aboratoriee have felt traditional1t~they are
part of the . t, committed to ita' service
and totally ::::u~on it for support. They perceift in
dllltry lIS an awkward ~r with a dift'erent value
~ Although the degree of interaction with univeni
~ and indllltry varied lUIIOl1lJ the laboretoriea visited,
the Panel feels that this interaction could be increeIIed at
all Federallaboratoriee.a

The Panel report concluded that "Federal1aboretori. shoulden
COU1'llP mucl1 more __ to their facili~by univeniti. end in
d~," end that "R6:D interllctioDB betWeeJ1 Federellllboratoriee
and indllltry should be peIltly increlled by more esc1l.anae of
knowledae aDd peJ'IODD81, coUabOratift projeeta, end indllltry Amd.
iIlg or 1aIioratory work.. . .".
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CoJIIre- baa 8IIlIClted 1IllftI'lI11a,.. dll8iced to improve technolo
gy trluIafer. One of the f1nIt wu the Ba;11.Oo1e Patent and Trade
insrk Amendment. of 1980 (Public Law 96-517). Aa pelled, it did
not apply to Federallaboratoriee. lnJtead. it gIlft nonprofit organi·
zatiem. (eepecially univerllitiell) and smaJ1 bl1lrineMBI right. to in·
venticma made under Federalpanta and contraet.a. The new patent
policy lecUo i;,e:reued eft'orta by univerllitiM to report, lic:eIl88, and
deveI~ M~l\.#ons. In 1984, COngrca extended the new policy to
Feder81·tauo,dtories operated by univerllities and nonprofit corpo
rations (Public Law 98-620).

TIIII S'1'IIVBNIION-WYDLIIB ACf

Also in 1980,Congress enacted theStevenson-Wydler Technology
Innovation Act of 1980 (Public Law 96-480). The act makes the
transfer of Federal technology to industry, States, and localities a
national policy and the duty of each labo~~r It set aside 0.5 per
cent of the agencies' research budgets to technology transfer.
This set-aside ma:fi8tn~aived, but the agency must. show that it is
otherwise accomp' . technology tranSfer. .

The act created Offices of Reee8i'ch and TechnolotV Applications
in the larnr laboratories to evaluate new technologlee. to promote
thetranafer of thcee with commercial potential, and to make 1abo
ratory resources more available to thcee out.aide the Iaboratory. It
alsocreated the Center for the Utilization of Fedaral Technology in
tha Department of Commerce as a clearinghouse for information
on Federal inventions. Agencies use the reIIOUlC8B of the Center for
Jl8tent licensing and other assistance in transferring technology.
The Department of Commerce has lllaced the ~ter in the Nation
al Technical Information Service. The Center was intended to pro
vide a network!nJ function amo!'« the Offices of Reaearch lind
Technology Applications, but has failed to do so.

0therWi8e, most of the Stevenson-Wydler Act has not been imple
mented. Other major proviaions in the act: (1) establish an Office of
Induetrial Technology, the dutiell of which are~ performed by
the Office of Productivity, Technology, and Innovation, in the De
partment of Commerce; (2) establish a pant program to fund Cen
ters for Industrial Technology at universities to do research of in·
terest to industry (an appro.priation for this program in 1981 waa
reecinded, and the Centers have not been funded since); (3) estab
lish a National Induetrial Technology Board, which has never u·
isted; and (4) establish a National Technology medal as a counter
part to the National Science Medal. The President awarded th_
medals for the f1nIt time in 1985 and awarded a second set in
Marcil 1986.

COOPDATIVIIIlIftAIICB AND DfiBLOPMBNT

Des1Iite the Bayh-Dole Act as amended in 1984 and the Steven
son-Wydler Act, the Federal laboratories still face problema and
disincentives in trying to tranafer technolOlY. This is especially
true for thcee laboratories operated by the Federal Government, as
oP~ to thcee operated by contractors. Many. of them have no
clear legal authority to enter into cooperative research projecte.
The Secletary of Commerce, in his February 1984 report to the
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Pi PTi 8IICl:~oa operatioiWWJder the~Wyd1er
Ac:isWedt

It~ to be no eccident that tecbnol~Iu.
lIUCh • Si1kon VaIJay. Route 128,~. and
PriDc:ltmr'a FOI'l'llBta1 Center have evolved aro uuijor
uni~Direct __ to the university and the uniV8l'-

..L.. ~ to traDdIr the resulta of ita~ on an ~-
'/u/i'--i.fA, . ill lIB important ineentive for buGi"':" to

t:. ]'. m . in thiHurtber development and c:ommercial'wo.<Jon
of new technologiee. In contrast, Federal laboratories gen
erally have not served as nuclei for simileI' anangementa.
They often perceive themselves as unable to enter into co
~tive development 8n'8iIgeJnenta because of organita
tiOnlIl and lepl restraints.This ill one reason why national
reviews of Yedera1 laboratories have concluded that too
little of the I'l!8U1ta of laborato1'Y r'elleaI'Ch ill. u.aed in the
private sec:toI'••

To improve technology transfer. the Federal laboratories need
cl8lll' authority to do cooperative 1'8&e8l'Ch, and they need to be able
to esen:ilIe that authority at the laboratol'Y level. Agencies need to
delepte to their laboratory directorlI the authority to ill8D8gll and
pi'Omote the resulta of t&eil'~ A requirement to go to
agency headquarters Col' approval of industJ:y collaborative 81'
rangementa and patent licen8ing &gl'e8menta can effectively pre
vent them. Lengthy headqwuters approval delays can cause bUli-
n_ to loae intereet in developing new technologies. .

TD ftDDAL LAlIOIlATORY CONllOIlTItIK JOIl TIIlCJINOLOOY TRANsn&

The Federal Laho1'atol'Y Conaomum ill an eziatiDg ad hoc~up
of lICientillta who form a network among the Federal laboratories to
traD8feI' technology. It began within Department of Defense labora
tories in 1971. It now coil8illtB of almllllt 300 laboratories f1'Om 11
agancies. The laboratories appoint employees U repl_lltatives to
the conaoriium. The l'8~ntatives are often the Office of Reo
SMl'Ch and Teclmology AppIicationa officers at the laboratories.
The Consortium ill thus an alBOCiation of those responaible for tech
nology transfer at the working level.

The Consomum ill funded by voluntary eontrihutiona from the
memher-8geDcies. For mllllt of the last decade it funded a program
managw at the National Seienca Foundatioa who acted as a Wash·
ington coordinator with the agencies. The Conaomum has not been
able to fund thia office conailltently for the last few years, and the
Foundation no lODger~ the oli'icaspace and support available.

LIIoIllLA'l'JVII HDrtoIlY

The Seienca. Teclmology. lIiId Speca Subcommittea held tIu'ee
bearina. on April 17.MaY 2, and.July 1. 1985. on tecbnol~ trana
fer and the effilct of new teehnologielJ on economic competitiveneee.
M a reeult of the bearina. Senator Gorton introduced S. 1914 on

•
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l)ecember &. 198&0 with SeDatoN DaDforth, Riegle, HefliD, Gore.
Roctet'eIler. Dole; Hollin... Inouye, D'Amato, SimoD. Binp m 8n ,
DlmD, PI Ie, aDd Bumpen. .

S. 1914 iDcoipor1ilte. other legislation designed to allow Federal
Iabora~todo cooperative r-n:b. In the 98th Co~ the
SeDate ColZIJIIittee on the Judiciary reported S. 2172, which includ
ed provisioDaallowiDg cooperative~ 8Dd royalty abariDg,
lmODg other thiJIp, but which were reDlO'Vlld Wore the legislation
peIlIed the full SeDate (Public Law 98-620). SeDatol'8 Dole and Dan
forth introduced theee provisions 811 S. 65 in the 9&th Congreee.
l.~_ of S. 65 is included in S. 1914, along with provisions creating
the Federal Laboratory Consortium for Technology TraDafer and
other amendments to the Stevenson-Wydler Act.

The Houee passed a bill parallel to S. 1914; RB. 3773, by unani
mous vote on December 9, 1985. Both H.B. 3773 aad S. 1914 were
referred to the Senate CoIZIJIIittea on Commerce, Science, aDd
Transportation. On. March 13, 1986, the ColZIJIIittee ordered RB.
3773 reported favorably, with an amendment in the natura at a

. subetitute. The language at the amendment reported by the Com-
mittee is that at S. 1914, with minor amendment& .

SUlDIAllY OJ' MuOR PRoVISIONS

As reported, H.B. 3773would:
1. Improve the technology transfer provision at the Steven

son-Wyd1er Act (section 11) by brinBln&' tham into conformity
with actual. Practice aDd by eliminating some waivers;

2. Create the Federal Laboratory Conaortium for TacJmology
Transfer, located at the National Bureau of Standards and
funded for 5 years through a sat-uide equal to 0.005 percent at
each agency's raaaan:h and development budpt spent at ita
laboratoriea;

3. Permit agenci.. to allow their laboratori.. to enter into
cooperative raaaan:h agreements with industry, univarBiti...

.and others, and to negotiate patent licensing agreements; ..
4. Direct the head at agenci.. with larga Iaborat.ori.. to usa

esisting law to inltitute a cash awards program to reward Iei
entific, engineering, aDd technical pel'lOnnal; and

5. Baquira that agenciaa give at least 15 percent at royalti..
-received from licenaina an invention to the inventor, aDd dill
tribute the balance of any royaltiaa among its laboratoriaL

ElrrDuftD ColrrB
In accordance with parqra~ 1I(e) at rule XXVI of the StandiDg

Rulaa of the SeDate and aaetiOD 408 at the Co~onal Budpt
Act of 19'74, the c;::.::.rrom. the. following coat eBtimate,
prepared by the Co . Budpt 0ft1ca:
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u.s. CoJroaMwo
~.u.BuDo ..O..1CIlO

Weu/ainctoll, DC AprilS, 198.
Hoat·JOBIlC,DA1'lIO&'la. . __.....
(,'AairmanaQmamittee 0/1~ Scieftcc· A ..,.... tion,
u.s. SenoIIt Warh~ DC

Dua M& c..mVo.N: The eem.r-ional Budaet OffIce has 
viewed H.B. 3773, the Federal Tec1mo1OlD' TraDater Act 011986••
a_.!eel and ordered reported by the senate Committee on C0m
merce. Science, and TraDaportatillll, March 13, 1986. We estimate
that enactment 01 this bill could result in annual ee-ta to the feder-
algovernm&ilt 01up to $2.5million. .

The bill would amend the Stevenaon-Wyd1er Technology Innova
tion Act of 1980 and would establish a number 01proc:edUJ'l!ll to en
courage the development 01 technologiea by laboratories owned or
operated by the federal government, to facilitate the transfer 01
such technologies to the public. and to promote ~ration be
tnen thclle laboratori. and the private eector. Th_ activiti.
would be funded by a traD8fer 010.005 percent of the~ and
developmen~ budgets of federal labora.ton. in each of t*al yean
1987 tIlrougI1 1991. To the eztant that future approprlationa may
be iDcreaBed to accommodate the traD8fer. such activia. may
result in additional annual coeta 01about $900.000.

Thia bill would aIlIO teqUirean IJf8!lCY to pay to an Inventor at
leat 15 percent of the royala. denviDg from the Invention, if the
invention _ produced by an apncy employee using acencY _
SOII1'Q!L The balance 01 the royalti88 would be dlstributed amoug
the apncy'l 1aboratories. Tbeeit payments would be IUbject :,~
propriations beiiJming in t*al year 1988. Currently, tli88e
tie. are PIIid to- the as.~. About $1.6 milliOn in royaltie.
were colfected in t*al year 1985.

CBO eetimat88 that payments to inventol'l and laboratories
would result in additional outla'" by the f'ederal goftrIUnent 01
about $1.6 million in fiscal year 1987; this would 0CCQr without apo
piopriation action. Additional outlays 01 up to $1.6 million· could
0CCQr in each year thereafter. but would be subject to appropria
tion action.

No coeta would be incurred by state or local governments as a
result 01enactment 01this bilL .

If f!lU wim further details on this eftim-te, we will be pleased to
provide them.

Sincerely.
RuuoU'HG. PB!ncD, Directo,..

!tmUL\TOay IvPA,Cl'SrATDdN'r

In accordance with paragraph 1l(b) 01 rule XXVI 01 the Standing
Rul. 01 the Senate, the Committee provides the following evalua
tion 01 the regulatory impact 01the leclll-tillII, as reported:

NVJIJID M PD8ON8 COVDIID

This lecillation permits the Federal 1aboratori. to do coopera
tive-= with outside partiee, it codifi. an esilting network of

,.. ' ...
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Iahoratory employ-. and it e.tab1Wule aD employee award .,.tem
for Feder8lemplc),... It doee not require n_ resuIatiou. The leg
jslation aDtIci~ that a aipificant number of btl';" Tn, univer
sitiell, State apnc:ieI, and others will cboo8e to do cooperative re
MUCh with the IaboratorieL,They will do 80 voluntarily, however.
TIw provisioll8 allowing agencillll to delepte authority should
red~ regulatory burdell8 on indll8triellwor~with the 1aborato
rieL'

BCONOIUC IMPACT

This legislation authorizllll no n_ Federal spending. It haT two
provisions with potential economic effects: (1) A set-aside of 0.005
percent of an agency's research and development budget that it
spends on ite laboratories; and (2) a pess.throUgh of royalty income
to laboratoriee. Royaltillll presently go into the~. Both of
theee economic effects are small 0- than $1 million estimated for
fiscal year 1987 for (1), above, and $1.6 million for fiscal year 1986
for (2), above). Both expenditures, by increasing incentivee to trans
fer Federal technology to the private sector, should yield benefite
to the economy as a whole. . .

PRIVACY

Private partiee thet chooee to do cooperative research with Fed
eral Iabonitorillll may have to report inventiOl18, patents, and royal·
tieT,give the 1aboratorillll lICCllIIII to reeea.rch results, and have other
simllar. intrusions on their privacy. Theee will be voluntary ar
rangements, however, and the terma will be negotiated before en·
tering into the agreements. .

PAPIBWOU

This llllliT1ation requirllll a report to CJmgreIIII from tha Depart
ment of Commerce every 2 yean on the uee of the new authoritillll
undsr the act. It also requirllll Federal agencillll to report on their
receipt of and disposition of royalty income as part of their regular
budget submissioll8.

SIICl'ION-By"sIlCl'ION ANALYSJlI

SIICl'ION 1

This section providllll thet thi8 act may be cited as the "Federal
Technology TraDst'er Act of 1986". .

SIICl'ION 2

. This section containa amendmentll to the SteveDSOn-Wydler Tech·
nology Innovation Act of 1980. Section 2(a) amends the (lC?licy stete
ment to provide thet technology traII8fer effort8 should be treated
lJOBitively in evaluations and promotiOIl8of Federal empl~The
Committee doee not intend that &gencillll would be reqUired by thi8
section to cluulp their job deecriptioll8 aDd formal employee eval
uetion andJ~romotion forma.

Section Z(b) changee the size of a laboratory which must have
one full·time IItaffmember in itll Officeof RllIIearch and Technology
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AprJIa!' ~.labwtatw"rib-*,-miJJbt;8JUIa81 badpt to
_ with; "~1IIGflI"ICiutoilClt mp: J~ __. tedmWen. a"'h".....tWWiIi••arw.~~batitallo-..n-- the
~.......~lonaJiDdmd1l8lfWl-tfille~0Deor
_~s-itlou'" for~ labo'ratoriM' that_
a te8IIllopploMlif' "

Thia~ adds a _ f1mctiDJa to the~ of "'-rch
aIIll Tecbnololt ApplicatioD.c that of participating, "... , !Iional.
State, and local 1Oftt'IUDIlD~ (II'CIIl'a!U to transfer tscm.Dlogy for
the beDefit of the area in whiCh the laboratory i8 located. There i8
a great deal of activity at the State and locallhe1 to promote tech
nolocica1 development.~ 1egiI1ation i8 cemai8tent·with the ad'
miaiatratioD's po1icy to encourage th_ efforts. It envisions a de
centralized appl'OllCh to techaolev transfer, in which the Iaborato-
riee contribute to regional develoPment. .

Section 2(0) chaDges the name of the Center for the Utilization of
Federal Technology to the National Technical Information Senice,.
aJMt cJarities its dutiee. It eliminatel the duty to coordinate the ae
~ of 'the 0ft1ceII of ReIeerch and Technology A~tiomr..
which i8 transferred to the Federal Laboratory Consort.iUm. Theee
cbangee 8l'8 de8i8ned to reduceconfusiozl and to reflect reality. 'I'M
Committee intends that the Center lor the Utilization of Yederal
Technology continue to pedixm it. preeent functiOll& The Center
i8 within the NatioulTechnical IaIormation Service; however,8Illt
the Committee be1ievee it i8 uanec Iftrily coafusinl to iDclude th6
name of the subunit iD law. : .",.,.

This subeection also cbangee the recipient ofbianDual reports re
quired by the tedmology transfer provisions- iD the SteYeiIIIOD
~ydler Act from the Center for the UtilizatiOl2 of Federal TecImol-
ogy to the Secretaryof Commerce. • "..' .

'., • . . ~.. ; .• ' ••,j f:..
;,,,.,'." ..' ,0' ~~ .. ". ",

Thia sectioIl adds' a n_ sectiOJt to' the Stevenson-W:fdler Act to'
elI*abUsh the Federal Laboratory Consortium for TechnOlogyTrasw-,
fer. Tbia sectiOl2 establishes the Consortium's dutiee and member
ship;;;.r that the Director of the National Bureau of Stand
ards provide it with sdmjnistrati'J6 serricee 012 a reiJDblii'llll
bIe basis; and providee that each 8&6JIC1 shaI1 provide the Consorti
um with an 8iDOuat equal to 0.006 percent of its laboratories' re
8881'Ch and de'J6lopment b\ldptA whfch will total apprmrimatelly $1
mjUion per year for 1987 tbrouIh 1991.

This funding i8 intended to be ~rary and i8 not intended to
be reauthorizeil in 1991. AgeacieI' laboratories may supplement
thi8 lirnding through veluntary. ClOIltributiona, and the COmmittee
intenda that voluntllr1 contributionawill provide full funding after
1991, iDcluding reiJnburldDa the National Bureau of Standard8.

The dutiee Of the Couortium iDclude training Federal laboratory
eDlpl~ in technology traufer with the coneent of the Iaborato
riee involved; helping spaciea with technology transfer, providing
a clearinghouse at the laboratory .level for outside requests for
technical UIiIItance; lwlping laboratories eetsblisb pnllI'raID8 to pro
vide technical sMietance to local co_unitiee; and facilitating com-
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mun¥atit-~ .-. the-~of·~ lIIId Tchm'OO'
Aeru-.8IIIt betweeu the omce.lIIId ouUida pm1;I-.
~*-.jptepda thai; tt.,e:aa-Dum' aiA withiIl the

bcJaDda of.......'bytbe~~withoGovvnment;!abo
orataria .!tIM of itIJreIPClJI8ibilia. is ilJtended to interfere. with
each·~abiJityto aet llOIicY for ita OWD laboratorieI or with
theom--ot~ and tp.,""<...,. AllD1icatiollll officenI' abi1i
ty to work direc:tlywith lllICh<' - . '.nci with potential 11M'" of fed"
era! technolOgy. Although the l~tiOD providee for _oftic:e a.
the National Bureau of Standards, the CommittM does not intend
for the Consortium to change ita decentoalized· orgRDization.
A#,eDq heads and laboratory directorswill designate the represent
atives to the CoIIlIortium, and they should continue to be. general.
ly, the officer of the Office or Research and Tec:lmology Applica~

tioD& For smaller laboratories, without full-time profllllllionala in
these offices, agenq heads may chOOll8 to designaite a single Con-
sortium representative for more than one labora:tory. .aa 3'7'13 lIlI it pused the HoWIe of RepresentatiV8ll places the
CollllOrtium at the National Science Foundation. The Committee
eubltitute pla&:ee the CoIIlIortium at the National Bureau of Stand
ards 1l«a11M of the Bureau'. esteIIlIive. contacm and uperience
with indll8try.. The Committee ezpectI the CoIIlIortium to selec:t a
perIIOD to serve lIlI ita WlIIhington, DC reprelleDtative, to maintliia
liaiIon· with interested agenciea and" with the national ofticea of
various common·interest groups, .ui:h lIlI trade auociatiollll and ..
IIOCiatiollll of State and local public offici.l • TheCollllortium may
obtain additional office apace in Washington, DC to facilitate this
liaiIoD function;. any agenq williDg to provide such apace, on a n~
coat or coet-reimbul'lIed basil, may clo 110. "

The fund transfers for the CoIIlIortium are to be made to the Na
tional Bureau of Standards at the start ofesch tiacIIl year in which
they are required. These fundi should not be .ubject to controls im
posed on National Bureau of Standards funds, such as persoDDel
cejHnlP' and domestic traval limits. The Committee ezpectI the
Burau to transfer fundi lIlI requeeted by the· Consortium. The
Bureau is not to be held responsible for performing the dua. of
the CollllOrtium or accountshle for the actiollll of the CoIlllOrtium.

DCTION.

This sctioD _d. the SteveIIlIon·Wyd1er Act to clarify the
duties of· the Scretary of Commerce and to require a biannual
report to Co~ and the PrelideDt on how Federal agencies are
using the autlioritiee established UDder this act.

The Scretary of Commerce is to make the Department of Com
merce'. upertise available to interested agenciee to help those
agena. make beet W1e. of the authorla. granted under this act.
The Detlertment of Commerce will develop and di_mjn8te tech
nlquel tor evaluatiDg the commercial potential of inventiOIlll, model
agreementa covering the dispoeitioD or inveDtiollll for WIe in~
Hsbin• cooperative arrangements, and advice and assistance for
laboratory directors. .
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~ I8Ctica addaa,_18lltiaD to b Sta._W,.u. Act autbaI-' J lei- lXM.-mit their Go••_~ labob'to
n. to eDteriDto CDlJIiuatiNe -=aDd de'Ie1opmeD.i8lDllP"
menta wiill- private 1M_iii, oibft \U1ia of GogerDmfti,~
~ or~~ •..••..MhutlloJU8 a broedrup of cooperat:m !8"
MUCh aDd~~an'BIIPD1enta wbere tbare fa a mutual Ill
terM between tIie II1ioraiory-mj-ion aDd oilier leveJa of JO'8I'D
meni or private llllCiororganizatiOIl&

Section 5 defines cooperative agreements IS ibolIIe iD which the
Federal Governmeni provides l'8lIOun:e&, bui not funds, alq with
a coUabor&iing party, toward the conduct of Il}lecific~ or de
valopmeni wliiCh jj CODllisteui with ibe misBioD8 of the apnc:y.
Nevertbeleas, ibis section is not iDtended to prohibii Federal fiDan.
cial coniributioll8 u mighi be authorized and appropriated by
oilier IIllta of Coagrea

To effeciuate cooperative~ agreements, ibe eeciion an
FedenIl laboratories ibe authority to accepi funds,~ aDd
llfOllW!'1 from ibe coJlaboratiDg parties; to qreeto lrBDi iD ad
VlIDC6 be:em. to patenta on iDventioDa made by Federalem~
to waive the Government's rilhi of ownership iD iDventioDa JiIade
by an employee of a collabora:tiDg party; aDd to~ emploJeea
or former emplClyllll to help commercialize their mventiou, to ibe
ezteDi ibis ia COD8i8ieni wiill requiremenia

Section 5, u well as ibe :craectionll of H.R. 3'173, make DO
chaDgee iD the cotIt1ici of iDtereei laws~ Federal employeell
or former Federal emJlloyeee. The Committee cfoee not belieft thai
ibis section rel_ former emplClyllll from c:ou1Iici of iDterest reo
IiraiDts iD curreni law, aDd cia. not iDtend ibis result. Aaencie
have ibe tlaibility under ibis section to eetablfBh standards for ee
operative~ &rI'lIDi8JDenta which· preveni former emplClyllll
from beneftitiDg unjueily from their former employment. CoilVlll'le
ly, laboraioriea may IIIl8d the lIIBiBtance of former emplClyllll to de
velop ibe commercial ~tial of iDveni1oD8, and ibis provision is
iDtended to allow their participation aceordiDg to agency 8iand
arda

In addition, section 5 does not alter the pateni laws to give eziei.
iDa or former Federal employees owuen&ip of iDventioD8 di8cov
ered in the COUl'le of Federal emplayment. A former emm0ye8 may
tile for a pateni on an iDvention made u a FedenIl em -under
curreni 18w. Under Euc:utive Order No. 10,096, 15 ed. Retr. 389
(1950), however, Federal empw,.. mUli report aDd lII8ign the
righta to all iDventioDa IIIlide in the _ of their employmeni to
ibe Federal Govarnment.

The authorities conveyed by I8Ction 5 ara~. Section 5
authorizes bui cia. not reguire &geI'dM to estend ih-. ~iral·
Ized authorities to their Goverument-oparated laboratories. More
ovar, w1wIeger an agency cia. ui8Dd th-. authorities to a lab0
ratory director, ibe dlrecior reiainI dlIcniion to decide iDto which
cooperative agreemeuil, if any, to enter. The director IDB7 reject
any offer and DUly 1118 deciaion criteria, aDd I8i eucb tel'llll and
coDditiou, as the direcior _ fii,~ only to ibe requirameuta
I8i forth in section 5, oilier applicable law, and agency directiv-.
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A director 1IIaJ'. for uample, give priority to Jll'OIIQI8ll cooperativlr
agreeDIllIlwwIiidl, ill tbe judement of the director. are IIIOIl\=
to benefit _lIioYmeDi lD. the UDited State. or the technjcal .
opmentof U.s.. cOmpmi-

SeeiioD 5 aJIo ano- spuci- to permit their IaboratorielI to ne
gotiate and.-ip or isfue patentI~ on inveniiona the G0v
ernment owna..lnduatrial firma may be attrsctecl to a laboratory by
intel'ellt in an metin, invention. and the laboratories need tbe au
thority to negotiate directly with firma that may wish to enter into
cooperative arrangements to develop the invention further.

Often, collaln"'ltion between a laboratory and some other organi
zation can be upected to lead to future inventiona. All parties
should be clear on who will have what rights to future inventions
when the work begins. This amendment allows Federal laborato
ries to assign rights In future Inventions to the ~perating, outside
partiee. It is anticiJl!lted that agencies will normally retain for the
Government a paid license to use or have future inveniiona used in
the Government's behalt.
. Section 5 defines a laboratory sa a "facility or group of fscilitfee
owned, leased, or otherwias useCl by a Federal agency, a aubstaniial
purpoes of which is the performance of reeearch and development
by employees of the Federal Government." Thia is a broadiiefiDi·
tion which is intended to Include the wideet possible I'lUIg8 of reo
Marcil institutions operated by the Federal Government.

This definition would include, for esample, the Earth Reeo_
Observation S;vstem Data Center. which the U.S. GeoIOfrica1 Survey
operates In SlOIlZ Falle, SD. UDiversitiee, other Federal agenciee,
and private compaDillll are interested in establishjng a cooperative
research institute there for remote seDSing a~tiOJlL The
Center would clearly have the authority to participate under this
legislation.

Most of the cooperative arrangements and patent aEgnments
are ezpectell to be forms of cooperative agreements sa estlIblished
by section 6305 of title 31. United States Code. Although theee ee
operative reeeerch and development arrangements must be coDlliat
ent with the missions of the laboratories, the primary purpoes of
the agreements is to take technologiee that originate in the labors
toriee and to stimulate or support their development and commer
cialization.

It is ezpected that tbeee authoritiee will open an entirely new
form of benefit to State and local governments by allowing the Fed·
eral laboratoriee to become active partnelll and contributolll of
technologies to promote regional economic development. Where de
sired, the contributioJlll may be made throUllh foundations or orga
nizations established to advance State and focal economic activity,
such as the Rio Grande TechnolOlY Foundation in New Mexico.

811lmON 8

This section adds It newlllCtion 13 to the Steveneon.Wydler Act
which establishee a dual employee award system. Firat, it requires
FederalllPJlciee that do a subetantial amount of research and de
velopment to set up a cub award system to reward scientists and
techniciaDa for inventiOlll, innovatiOl18, or other out.t8nding contri·
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IIlltIIm& It dJrecta ..,.....;. to .. aistiIIt .uthority or multiple .u
~ tbr· u-. .... For~ lIJIdar lIICtioD .4602(a) of
tit!e'5, tniitlJd'atat. Code; an~ !!!8f. .ward an ~ployee up
to $10;OCMt_ SectioD 45O'ln») of titJ. 0, Umtecl Stat- COde, aJlowiI
•__\lp'll) $2&,000 with the COIlC:UmlDCe of the omce of P8I'IIOIl
nel Man - _to Sec:tioD 4604 of titJ. 6. UDited Stat:ellCode. aUOW1I
Pr8Iidentfalawuda of UDlfmited 1IDlO1IDt& The National Aeronau
tiat and SpICIJ AdminilItratioD baa additional authority to award
employes up to $100.000 UDder the National AeroDautic:e and
Space Act of 1958 (42 U.S.c. 2468>.

Second, it requirea a~ payment of at least fifteen percent of
royalties received for the ::ight to 1188 Government-owned inven
ticine to the Federal employee-inventor(s). The Bayoh-Dole Act baa
nquirecl UDiversities to s1lMe royalties Cor Federal funded research
since 1980, The universities have foUDd royalty shariDg with their
inventors to be a powerful incentive which increaBM the number of
inventione reported and encoll1'8g8l!l inventors to contribute to their
commercialization. The committee believes this provision will _
comJllish the lIIIIDe end in Federe1laboratoriea.

Tlie Committee rearda 15 percent as a minimum amount and
beIievee the Federal laboratories will learn from the university ex
perience end increase thiapercentegeo The Committee~
hciwwer. that agency cultures differ. and agenciell 8IICh as the Na
tional Aeronautic:e and Space AdminilItration. which baa an acti.,.
employee award system,. may want to keep royalty shering at this
minimum.

The new aec:tion 13(b) aUOW1I Federal agencieII to retain royalty
income rather than return it to the TreasUry. ApncieII mU8t.traJwo
fer the balanceof royaltiee, after payiDg inventors, to their Govern
ment-operated 1aboratoriea. with a 81Ib8tantial~tege going to
the labOratory which produced the invention. The laboratory mar
keep an royaltiee it receivee, up to tive percent of it. annwll
budIet. and 25 percent of royaltiee in escea of the o-percent limit.
The laboratory may _ the income for mj-iou-related research
and development, for edueetion pfOll'lllD8 for laboratory employ-.
for~ awards, for IIclentiflc exchange, and to pay patenting
and COIt&

This lIICtioD is intended to provide predictabla incentives to Fed·
eral reeearchers and their labOra~m.neprs to develop the com
mercial potential of their work. ThiS incentive approach 18 an inno
vation in the Federe1 Government which should be monitored. AI>
c:ordingly. the new aec:tion 13 includee three prov!aioua to insure
that rOyalty income aver and aIJove • 1aboratory's normal budget
doee not adVersely affect the 1aborl&tory'. primary mission.

Fint, the new lIICtioD 13(b)(2) limitl the amount of roya1tjee •
1abora~ may retain in relation to ita annual budpt, as diIcuIIed
aIJove. SeCond; new lIICtioD 13(d) requirel agenciel to report on roy
alty receiptl and dispoIitioDa to eoaar- in their annual budget
au1:nDiIBiolll. Third, IllIW lIICtioD 13(b} requireI that, Wnning in
fl~~:988. royaltiee IhaJl besub~ to ap'propriatiolll.

lJlBelillDiJII!JIlIUJOngllll!_ in fIICal year 1988. the Committee anticipat:ell that
agencieII will submit reasonable u~ eetimat:ell of the royalty
amounta they anticipate receivinJ. The Committee intends that
theeeeetim._ will lie .ppropliatid in addition to regular agency
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budpt& The Committee inteDda that royalty or other income from
inventioDa lilClli,ed after the 8D8CtmeDt of thi8 act and beforefixal
year 1988 shall be~ by the 8PDC1 and distributed ..~
videcl in tbiaact.

The newlleCticm 13(b)(2)(E) provideII that IIll8Dcies may use their
royalty incOme to pay patenting com and other ezpe_ inciden
tal to mariaging inventiOll8, including the f_ or com of services of
other agencielI or other senic:ee. In lOme-. for uample, agen
cies make lIJ'l'lIDPmenta with the ~ational Teclmical Information
Service whereby the Service provides patent and licensing services.
ThiI new section allows IIll8Dciee, if they and the Service agree, to
pal' for the services out of royalties.
. The Committee does not intend, however, that the new section 13
be interpreted as eliminAting the Service's ezisting authority to
accept payment for servicee through an alternative mllC'hanism of
U881' charges. Because the Service's patent licensing program is ex
pected to be increasingly self-sustaining, the Service would run into
severe cash·flow problema if it were forced to rely ~D1y on delayed
payments from a royalty stream. Moreover, the Committee intends
that any such user chargee shall continue to be exempt from the
appropriations proce& Therefore, the term "royalties or related
income" in new section 13(bX2) means funds paid by a Iice_ or
UBignes for righta to an invention but does not include U881'
chargee (as defined in OMB circular No. A-25) paid by such JiceD&.
ee or assigued for retention by the Service as reimbursement for
com of developing licenses or aEgumente, including payments for
foreign patent filing, maintenance, or other COlts.

Some representatives of bU8in_ that employ ecienti8ta fear
that establishing royalty sharing for Federal emplo~ will II8t a
p~ent for legislation mandating royalty sharing for private in
ventora. The Committee believes that the government is dift'81'eDt
from private indU8tl'y in that it cannot promote or reward inven
tora as easily, and that more inventions will be reported and devel
oped if Federal employ_ have a guaranteed share in potential
royalti... The Committee does not intend for this provision affect.
ing Government empl~ to II8t a ~ent for privata employ-.

Section 6 includes cash award provisions in addition to royalty
sharing 80 that agencies do not neglect productive empl~ (and
laboratories) who· either do not work in commerciallY productive
areas or who contribute to, but do not have their names on, pat
enta. The Committee intends that a eubBtantial percentage of royal
ties go to the laboratories that produce the inventioll8. The Com-

. mittee intends that "a eubBtantial percantage" mean more than
half and perhaps all of the royalties. Neverthal... section 6 allows
an agencr to distribute royalties to non-commercially productive
laboraton. .. well u those that produce inventions that are
transferred to the private lector. The raport of the Packard panel
empha';Pd the need for laboratory manalJlll'll to have discretionary
funds to invest in innovative activities in the laboratory. ThiI need
emeta for these laboratories as well as for thoee doing commercially
applicable work. .

-·_._. v •• _ •• _ •.•••' .•__ ••
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'l'IU. eeet1ID autbua"·· Fed8ral apaci':.~ tr8mfer~ of
ow:aez:Uip ill an iJrreDtiIlia to the iIlventorif the lJPIIC1 dO. not
int.eacl to file for a.oatAIiit.liceue on the iDftDtioIl or otbenriM to
m_ the inventilmlido u..prhate leCtor. Tbla MCtioD la IDtendecl
to~ the~ eapt ! II ill EDc:utift <hder No. 10,096. 15
Fed. Reir. 389(l950). . .

Undei'1IllCI:ioD 7, apaciee would file Statutory Invention DiBclo
_ for inventioDll they determine to have no commercial poten
tiaL In 8Om8 C8SeI, however, the iIlventor may not 8lP'l!8 with f:bia.
determination. This proviaion allOWll the invention to be given to
the inventor for patentiDg and commercla1 esploitation. It la .
pected that when this is done, the government will retain ita
normal right to UI8 the invention without paying royalties. Labora
tory em~oyeeemay aleo voluntarily tnmst"er to the laboratory the
ownership of an invention made outside of 888igned duties fOr pali-
entiDg and promotiOJt. . . . .: .

". ~

llICTIOJf 8

Tbla II8CtIan contaiDa fee1miraJ amendment. to the StAweDlIon
Wydler Act. They are generally cleeiped to !n'iJII the act into _
formity with esistlDg prscticII, Theei amendmentB include repelI1.
iDg the National InClUatrial Tedmology Baud and changiDI the
name of the Centen for Induatrial Teelmo1olY to~ve Reo
.-reb Centers, the name the National Science Foundation _
'1'btmlla no authorization for these Centers, however.

Seetlon 8 aleo amends the Stmmeon-Wydler Act to c1wIp~
encee to the Oftlce of Induatrial TecImolOl7 to the A81iataDt Secre
tar1 for Productivity, TeclmolOfY, and hmovation. The ASstant
SeCretarYs office has been performing these. functions. The C0m
mittee la aware that the sdmiDi!ltration has proposed reducinl the
budpt of the ASstant Secretary's office. TIle~ in thi8 bill
are not intended to IIetV8 .. a reauthorization of this ofI'Ice, which
is authorizad unGer separate, annuallegielation. IfCoDar- follows.
tha administration's~ the Committeenotee that the AeeiA
ant Secretary's office-will be tunylItaft'ed in 1987, and willcontinuet
to~ .. a email, eucutive office after 1987. Thetefore, it la not
lDcoDllieteDt with the admini!ltration's propoea1 to brine the act
into conCormity with uietinI practice. .

The Committee iDitially ·coDeidered reauthoriziDlr the Stmmeon·
WYliler Act, which had a 5-yeer authorization wllich espired in
1986. The. administration etr;'(1t::= reauthorization. In two
hearinp in April and May 1 , tha Depari;JJlent of Com
merce esp~ its continuiu8U~ for the tecbnolOlJ tnmsfer
provlaioDll in the act (1IllCI:ioD 11), iaDd it. belief that, bei:8uee they
are funded tbrolllh a set·..ide, t!Iey did not need to be reauthor
izecL Ilep&rtment of Commerce o'Bcia's also stated their intention
to fund other provisions of the Act; euch.. the National TeelmoJo.
gy M'edaI and dutiee beiDa performed by the 0fIIce of Productivity,
TecimoIoo', and InnovatioD. out of pnenl Depert:ment of C0m
merce ftmiliDlr. The Committee concluCled reauthOrization would be
needed for omy tm. portions of the act, specifically IIllCI:ioDe 6; 7,
and 10, which had never been implemented.

."



SEC.3. PURPOSE.
It is the purpose of this Act to improve the economic, environ

mental, and social well-being of the United States by-
. (1) establishjng organizations in the eucutive branch to

study and stimulate technology; .
(2) promoting technology deVelopment through the establish

ment of [centers for industrial technology]. coopuatiue re
sean:h cellter8;

(3) stimulating improved utilization of federally funded tech
nology developments by State and local governments and. the
private sector;

(4) ployi.iing enCOUl'llg8ment for the development of technol
ogy through the recognition of individuala and companiee
which have made outBtanding contributions in technology; and

(5) encouraging the ezchange of scientific and tecbnical per
sonnel among academia, industry, and Federallaboratoriee.

Section 4 of that Act
SEC... DEI'INITIONS.

As U88d in this Act, unl- the context otherwiM requires, the
term-

(1) "0fIice" means the Office of [Industrial Technology]
Productivity, TechllOlo(l:y, and llIIIOlIGtioll established under
section 5 of this Act. .

(2) "Secretar:y" means the Secretal'yof Commerce.
(3) ["Director" means the Director of the Ofticeof Industrial

Tecluiology], "Asei8tc111t &cretGry" _lIB tM Asei8tmat &ere
~ fo,. Productivity, TechllOlogy, and llIlIOlJatioll appointed
pursuant to section 5 of this Act.

(4) "Centers" mtlII1UI the [Centers for Industrial Technolo
gy] Cooperatiue~h center8 established under section 6
or section 8 of this Act.

(5) "Nonprofit institution" means an organization owned and
operated ezcluaively for llCientific or educational pu:tfBel, no
part of the net~ of which inures to the bene t of any
private llbareholder or mdividuaL

•
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[(8) .~Dun. the" National JDdiuItifal Techno'oa
Bo8rdeGb'tt'.r=:* to I8l!tioIr 10.}-

[7] (8) "I'i faboratory" ~.lIJI7laboratDr:T.any fed-
erany ftuuW~ BDd developlllellt center, or any center
l!lItBb1fllbed IIDder!lIllCtioD 6 or lIllCtioD 8 of tbiII Act that ia
[owned BDd fI.mcJ8d]~ kGMd.. 01' otMnDiM UMl by II
FedmJl fJile1II:J aiId J'Undaj by the Federal Govenunent:, wheth- ... h

er operated by the Government orby.a contractor. r • :

&!:~ "Su1l1lCll'tWt agency"~ either the Department "'. . •
of rca orthe lITational Science Foundation, u appropri-
ate. .

(8) "Ft!dNa1 Q(JI!11Cl" _ any e:ucutive ageru:y a. defih«l
in section 105 of tit,. 5, United Stater Cotk, a1Ul the militaty
tieptJrtmmt11, a. de{iMd in section 101 ofsuch title.

(9) "Invention" _ any invention.01' discovery which is 01'
may bepa!Mtable 01" otherwise protected undq title 35, United
Stata COde, or any novel variety ofplant which is 01' nl4J' be
protectable undqtM Plant Vari4rty Protection Act ('I u.s.a
2311 st seq.). . '.t-,

(10) "A{IIde'~ when used in conjunction with any invention,
_ tM conception 01' {irat actulll reduction ta praetice of
such invention. ':

Section 5 of that Act

SBC. II. COIIMBRCC AND TBCHNOLOGICAL INNOVATION.
(a) Gmmw..-The Secretary shall establilh and maintain an

Offlce of [Induatrial Technology] Productivity, Tel:hnology, II1Ul
I1&1IOVlltion in accordance with tha proviBiOJl8, f!.Tidjngs, aDd P\Il'o
poM8 of thia Act. .' . .

(b) [IhucToa] A.u1sTA.NT S8CBB2'ABY.-The Prelli.deu.t shall ap
point:,by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. [a DfNo.
tor of the 0l1ice, who shall be compenuted at the rate provided for
level V of the Executive Schedule in section 5316 of title 5. United

. States Code.] an Assistant Secretaty for Productivity, Technology,
a1Ul I1&1IOVlltion.

(c)Dtrna-The Secretary, through [the Director] the Amstont
Secretory, on a continuing basis, shall-

(l) determine the relatioDShipe of technological developmenlll
and intemational technology transf81'l to the output:, employ
ment:, productivity, and world trade performance of United
States and foreign industrial seeton;

(2) determine the influence of economic. labor and other con
ditioDl, industrial structure and lIUUI8lI8D1ent:, and government
poIici. on technological development in particu1a:r industrial
seeton worldwide;

(3) identify technological needa, problema, and opportuniti•
. within and 8CI'OI8 industrial eeCtol'II. that, if~ could

make a sipificant contribution to the economy of the United
States; .

(4) _ whether the capital, technical and other reso_
being allocated to dom.ce industrial seeton which are likely .
to generate new technologi. are adequate to meet private and
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lIOCial~ for aoock 8l1li ..m- and to promote produc-
tivity 8l1li'_iC powtb; .

(6) pi~;1II1 8llll1UliP"it totdiee 8Ddpolicy experiments, in co
operatlaa l'iib other Federal apIICieI, to determine the eft'_
ti with the potential of IIdvaDc:iDI United
Stat. tecJ!MJogi.... ' hmovatioD;

(6) prvride: that cooperative~~atimulate industrial in
novation be undertaken between' ~Direc:torl the Amstant
&c:n!ta17 and other oftic:iala in the Department of Commerce
reepoDSible for sw:h areu u trade and economic: llSSistanee;

(7) eoDSider government measures with the potentiel of ad
vanciDg United States teclmologica1 innovation 8Dd ezploiting
innovations of foreign origill; 8Dd

(8) publish the results of studies and policy ezpenments.
(d) RuoaT.-The Secretary sha1l prepare and submit to the

Preeident and Congress, within 3 yean after the date of enactment
of this Act. a report on the progreea, fiDdinf." and conelusioDS of .
activities condueted PU1'llUaDt to IllC:tiODS 5. • 8. 11. 12, 8Dd 13 of
this Act (II then in effect and recommendations for polI8ible modifi
cations thereof. .

Sec:tioD. 6 of that Act

[SEC. .. CBNTEllS FOR INDU8TIWL TBCBNOLOGY.] SEC. .. COOPBlUTIYll
RBUABCB C11N17lR&

(II) FBrAW JIIHICCNT.-The Secretary sha1l provide assiataDce for
the establishment of [Centers for Industrial TechDolOllY] Coopera
tiw ReNareh c.ntln. Such Centers sha1l be a1filiated with any
university. or other nonprofit iDstitution, or SJ'Oup thereof. that apo
pliea for and is awarded a grant or enten into a eooperative agree.
mant UDdar this 1llC:ti0ll. The objective of the Centers is to enhance
teebnologic:a1 illnovatioD through-

(1) the participation of individuals from industry and univer
sitiee in eooperative teclmologieal innovation activities;

(2) the developanent of the generic: 1'eIl!llIMh bale. important
for teclmologieal advance and innovative activity. in which in·
dividual firmII have little incentive to invest, but which may
have signifieant economic: or strategic: importance. sw:h u
manufac:turillg teehDolO@Y;

(3) the education and t1'aiDing of individuals in the teclmo
logieal innovation proe FI;

(4) the improvement of meehani_a for the dissemination of
scieDtifie, engineering, and wllDical information among uni
venitiee and industry;

(6). the utilization of the c:apebility 8Dd ezpertiBe. where apo .
propriate, that exiBtll in Federallaboratoriee; and

(6) the developmant of continuing financial support from
other.miBIioD &geDdes, from State and loc:al government, and
from industry and univenities through, among other means.
fees, 1ireMee, 8Dd royalties.

(b) ACmiiia.-Tbe activities of the Centen shall inelude, but
need not belimitecl to-

.... .

.)
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(1)~ supportive of teclmologica1 BDd indll8tria1 inno
vation includiJlg cooperative indUBtry-umvenity [basic BDd ap.
plied]~ .

(2) M'ieW!ce toiDdividualll and small buain_ in the gen
eration, lmIluation and development of teclmologica1 ideas sup.
portive of induatrial innovation and new buain_ ventureB;

(3) teclIDical Ulistance and adviBory servicee to indUBtry,
particularly Bm8ll buain-.; and

(4) curriculum devel~t,~, and inIItruction In in
vention, entrepreneurshl~:ndIndustrial innovation.

Each Center need not unde all of the activities under this~
section.

(c)-(d) •••
[(e) RB8BAacB AND DBvm.oP!olKNT UTILlZATloN.-{I) To promote

teCJmological innovation and commercialization of~ and de
velopment efforts, each Center hall the option of acquiriua' title to
any invention conceived or made under the aUBpices of the Center
that was supported at least in part by Federal funds: Provided,
~ . .

[(A) the Center reporlB the invention to the su~
agency together with a lilt of each country in wliiCh the
Center elect8 to file a patent application on the Invention;

t<B) IBid option shall be eDrciaed at the time of diIclceure
of mvention or within such time thereafter as may be provided
in the grant or cooperative agreement; .

[(C) the Center mtends to promote the commercialization of
the invention and file a United StateB patent allJ).\ication;

[(D) royalties be WIed for compen8!-tion of-t11e inventor or
for educational or~ activities of the Center;

[(E) the Center make periodic reporlB to the supportiDc
agency, and the supporting apncy may treat information c0n
tained in such reporlB as privileged and confidential t«:hnical,
commercial, and financial information and not subject to cfi&.
closures under the Freedom of Information Act; and
~~:r Federal de~entor agency shall have the royal

ty- right to practice, or have practiced on its behalf, the in
vention for governmental Purp1lles

The supporting agency shall liave the right to acquire title to any
patent on an invention in any country in which the·Center elect8
not to file a patent application or fail8 to file within a reaeonable
time.

[(2) Where a Center baa retained title to an invention under
paragraph (1) of this sub8ection the supporting agency shall have
the right to require the Center or its~ to grant a nonezclu
live, PartiallY ezclusiVe, or ezcIusive licen... to a responsible appli
cants, upon terms that are reasonable under the cimunstances, if
the supporting agency determines, after public notice and opportu
nity for hearing, that such action is n-.ry-

[(A) because the Center or licen_ h8a not tUen and Ia not
ezi)ected to take timely and effective action to achieve practi
cal~lication of tha invention;

[(B) to meet health, safety, environmental, or national secu
rity. needs which are not reUonably satisfied by the contractor
or lice_; or .

r-«
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[(C)~ tbe grutinlr at udusiw right. ill tbe iII_

tion _ teIlded8Ulletlmtia1l)' to~ competition or to reIII1t
ill UIIllwt DIlU'Ut COIIAl8IItratiIm ill tbe United Statee ill an)'
IiDe at__ to which tbe technolOlD' relate&.

[(3) A1q iDdividlllll, putnerlhip, coron, UIOCiation, ill·
stituUoa.. or o$.ber entity adverlIeIy ilcted by a supportiDg
agency~tiODmade under paragraph (2) of tbia BUbeeo
ti~ IU1YI time within 60 days after the determination
is . file·1i lJetj.tion to the United States Court of Claims
which shall have jurisdiction to determine that matter de novo
and to aftirm, reverse, orm~ 88 appropriate, the determi·
nation of the sup . agency. .

(cJ R1lsBARcB AND ~PJalH7' '17Uz.tTION.-In the promo""n
of tilclu&ologiml Umova""n and commereialiaztion of research and
dewlopment efforta by Centers under thill sec""n, chapter 18 of titk
35, United St4ta Code, shall apply. .

(I) AnnmONAL CoN81DIIIlATlON.-The supportiDg agency may 1'&
queBt the Attorney General's opinion whether the proposed joillt
~ activities of a Center would violate any of the antitrust
la_ The Attorney General shall advise the supportiDg agency of
bill determination and the reuoll8 for it within 120 days after re
ceipt of sw:b request.

Section 8 of that Act

SEC. 8. NA.TIONAL SCIBNCB FOUNDA.TION [CE!'iTEllS FOR INDI1STRIA.L
TBCIINOLOGY] COOPBIU'1'IY1I IUlSBMlCH CBN7'BR8

(a) ElrrAB'lIlIORNT AND PaovtmOHB.-The Na*ional Science Foun·
dation shall provide lI88iBtance for the establishment of [Centers
for IndIl8trial TechnolOlD'] Cooperative Research Centers. Such
Centers shall be aftiIiated with a universitY, or other nonprofit ill·
stitutiOD, or a=:r thereof. The objective of the Centers is to en
hance technol innovation 88 provided ill section 6(aJ through
the condw:t of activities 88 provided ill section 6(b). [The provi.
sions of sections 6(e) and 6(1) shall apply to Centers established
under tbia section.]

<bHc)' ••

Section 9 of that Act

SEC. to ADMIN1llTRA.TJVB A.RRA.NGBMBNTS.
<bHc)' • •
(d) CooPDATIVII EnoB'l'l.-The Secretary and the National Sci·

enee Foundation shell, on a continuinl basis, provide each other
the opportunitY to comment on any proposed program of activity
under section 6, 8, [or 13] 1(}, or 14 of tbiaAct before funds are
committed to such PI'Clll1'lUD ill order to mount complementary ef
forts and avoid duplication;

Section10 of that Act

[SEC. II. NA.TIONAL INDI1STRIA.L TBCIINOLOGY BOARD.
[(a) ElrrABllIlIORNT.-Tbere shall be established a committee to

beUOWll 88 the National Industrial TechnolOlD' Board.
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[(b) D1lm8.-The Board mall take such stepe 88 may be-n_
SIII'J' to review annueJIJ tba activitiea oi tba Office and adviIe tba
Sec:retarY ami the Director with reepec:t~ ,

, [(1) tba formuJetiOD andconduet of activitiee under sectiOD 5
, ofthiati..

[(2)" thi deeignation and operatiOD of Centerl and their pro-
under sectiOD 6 oi this Act including 8B8istaDce in esteb.-."= prioritiee;

t: .;.... [(3) tba preparation oi the report required under section
, • 5(dj; and

[(4) such other matters 88 the Secretary or Director refers to
the' Board, includinfl the establishment of Centers unoier sec
tion 8 oi this Act, for review and advice;

The Director aball make available to the Board such information,
perBODDel, and administrative services and assistance 88 it may
_nably require to carry out its duties. The National 'Science
Foundation slW1 make available to the Board such information
and assistance 88 it may _nably require to carry out its duties.

[(c) MKMBUSlUP, ToMs, AND POWBll8.-{l) The Board aball COD
,siat oi15 voting members who shall be appointed by the Secretary.
The Director sliall serve 88 a nonvoting member oi the Boerd. The
memberll oi the Board aball be individuals W:~I'g reuon oi knowl
edge,~ce, or training are especially q . ed in one or more
of the dilIcipliDes and fields dasH",with technology, labor, and in
dustrial innovation or who are ected by technological innova
tion. The DlII,jority of the members of the Board aball be individuals
from induat1'yana business.

[(2) The term oi office oi a voting member of the Board aball be
3~ escept that of the original appointees, five shall be a~
pomted for a term oil year, five shall be appointed for a term of 2
ye&rlI, and five shall be apPOinted for a term of 3 years.

[(3) Any individual appointed to till a vacancy occurring before
the expiration of the term for which his or her predecessor was a~
pointed shall be appointed only for the Nmainder of such term. No
mdividual may be appointed 88 a voting member after serving
more than two full terms 88 such a member.

[(4) The Board shall select a voting member to serve 88 the
Ch8irperson and another voting member to serve 88 the Vice
ChairPerson. The Vice Chairperson shall perform the functions of
the Chairperson in the absence or incapacity oi the Chairperson.

[(5) Voting members of the Board may receive compelllllltion at
a d8i1y rate lor 08-18 oi the General Schedule under section 5332
oi title 5, United States Code. when actually engaged in the per.
formance oi dutiea oi such Board, and may be reimbursed for
actual and re8eonM1e~ incurred in the performance oi
such duties.]

Section 11 of that Act
[11.]1" IlTILIZATION or PBDBILU. TBCJINOLOGY. '

(a) POLlCY.-{1.) It is the continuing responsibility oi the Federal
Government to 8J1IIUJ'8 the full uee oi the reaults oi the Nation's
Federal inveetment in reM8lCh and development. To this end the
Federal Government shall strive where appropriate to transfer fed-
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erDmellt ua whole to potent:ial _ iD State aud 1oc:al gay
lll'IIJII8U lUIdpri.ate indultry [; audJ~

(4) to·protida technj....l ,-i",nce tiD l'8BIIOD88 to requeeta
rrom- Stete IIIIltIocel goqrumeut ofBci,J.] to St4te and local

~~~;:;;{m8UM.in~Stot.. and local
grJfJIITIIme1It~ de8igned to (al:iTito" or BtimulGte tlw
traMfv of tM1Uro1ofIy for tlw beMfit of tlw rqion, Stot.. or
local jwVdiction in which tlw Fetkiul14boratory " located.

Agencies· which have eetablished· orgauizatiouaI structuree outside
_ their Federal Iaboratoriee which have u their priucipal purpoee

the tnmsrer of federally owuea-or orlgiuated techDology to State
aDd local goverument and to the private sector may elect to per
form the functions of this subsection In such orgauizatioual struc
tures. No Office of Reeearch and TechDology Applications or other
orgauizatioual structuree performing the functions of this subeec
tion shall substaDtially compete with similar serticee available in
the private eector.

[(d) CDrru POll THII UTILIZATION O. FDIIIlAL '1'BcBNOLOGY.
There ill herebl_ eetablished in the Depertment of CoinmerC" a
Center for the Utilization of Federal Technology. The Center for
the Utilization of Federal Technology shall-] (d) DlSBrt'"NATlON
0' TXIlNlCAL INllOllMATrON.-TheNationol Technical Inforrnotion
Senri« shall-

(1) eerve u a central clearinghouse for the coUectiOD, m.
eemination aDd tnmsrer of iDformation of federally owued or
o~ted techDologiee having potential application to State
aud local governmentAl aDd to private industry;

[(2) coordinate the activities of the Ofticee of Reeearch aDd
Tecnnology Applications of the Federallaboretories;]

[(3)] (I) utilize the expertille and eervicee of the NatiouaI
Science Foundation aDd the [uiBting] Federal Laboretory
Consortium (or Technology Transfer; pmticularly in dealing
with State aDd local governmentAl;

[(4) receive requeeta for technical 88lliataDce from State aDd
local goverumentAI aDd refer th_ requeeta to the appropriate
Federal laboretories;] (8) receivtt reqlUlBts for "hnical G88ist
alICe from Sto,. ancI local govttrnmentB, respond to such reo
qlUlBts with published inforrnotion alKJi/4bk to tlw Service, and
refer such reglUlBts to the Fetkral Laboratory Coll8Ortium for

. Technology Tran.sfer to tlw u'-nt that such reqlUlBts require a_po_ inllOllli", more than tlw Published i1l{orrnotion alKJil-
able to tlw ServU:.; -"

[(5)] (4) provide funding. at the diecretion ofthe~.
for FeClerai laboretorlee to provide the eeeiBtence specified m
subsection [(cX4)](cX8k aDd

[(6)] (5) use appzopaiate techDology tnmsrer mechanisms
suCh u pe1'8Onnei exchanpe aud computer-balled systems.

(e) EsTABUIlIllaNT or hDJtIlA£ l..uoBATOBF CoNBOBTrUM FOB
TBcHNOLOOF TBANsnB.-(1) 'l'1ww" .toblish«l tlw Federal Labo
tutory Coll8Ortium for Techno1ofIy Tra1lllfer (hereino{W- referred to
~ tlw "CoIlBOrtium" which, in cooJ¥IUtion with Fetkral 14bora.
ria and tlw prilKJ" sector, shall-

---~-- .,_.- ._--
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(5)N. rm.r tIuur 1 yeM an- tM~ of tAulfllctlMlll of thw.
~ aIICI.-yy«Jr thW..,.,.~ t/w'CMimrtJn of tlw,eo-n
UJJJ .halllubniil"lIl.jIdd"'" t1tI~ tot/w~ au
t1iorii:atioll OlId-'~ commin- of bot! H_ of thl
Con,grar, aIICI to "'~' witIa IWpect to wAil:A a tr'rRu(u of
funding ia mtItle (for tM n-l yetIT or yean' involwdJ underJ'fJITk>
graph (IA coll«t'flin8 t1w activitNI of the Co-mma IJIId the lIZ
pendilunlli mtItle by iI __ tAia ""'-tion rlvrinB t/w yeGl' for
wllil:A the ia mad& " , ..

(I)(AJ Su'bf:(to .ubparagrapA r.m GIl amount equal to O.(}(}5 per
cent of that portion ofthe raeorcA IJIId cleuelopment budget ofeod&
Acleral agem:y tllat iI to be utilized by the laboratoriel of .III:A
agency to,. a f*t;al year referred to in .ubJKJTO/lTOpA (1J)(ii) sMII be
tran.sferred by slll:h agency to the National Bureau ofSttmdtm:ls at
the beginning of the fiscal. year involved. Amounts 80 transferred
shall Oe'pTOlJicled by the Bureau of the Consortium fo" the purpose
of CCIl'rying out actilJities of the Consortium under tAil subsection.

, (1J)A transfer may be macle by GIIy F«ieral agency under subpara·
graph fAA for GIIy fiscal year, only if-

(I) the amount 80 trans{erretl by that agency (as cletermined.
under slll:A subptuwpupl&) IIJOUld ezceed 110,000; and

(iiJ 8111:/a transfer iI 1IIIJde. with IWpeqt to,the f*t;al. year 198'1,
1988, 1989. 1990, or 1991. .

(0) The head80fF«ieral agencia IJIId theira.~ and the dt
recto,.. ofF«ieral lczboratoria, may prolJid4 slll:Aadditional support
foroJltl.rations ofthe Consortium as they consider oppropriate.

[(e)]~~:'IlNC1' RaoollTlNo.-Eeeh' Federal agency. which oper
atee or' ODe or more Federallahoratorillll shall prepan bien·
niaIly a' report 81IIDIIIIU'iziD the: activities performed by that
agency and itll Federal Iahoratoriell pursuant to the provisioll8 of
thilIlllICtion. The report shall be traII8mitted to the [Center for the
Utilization. of Federal, Technology] &t:rettvy by November 1 of
each year In which it is @eo .

(g) FuNcnoNB~ rD S1IcJim'AlIy.....(1) The&Icre~ in consul~

tion witA other F«ieral."e~~.
(AJ mG. tJVCIilDble to intere8ted agencia t/w ezpertile of the

Deportment of CommBl'CWr regarding the commercial potential of
illllelltions and meth0d8 and options for commercialization
wAiI:/a are alXJilDble to F«ierol lDboratoria, iiICluding reaearc/a
IJIId cleuelopnumt limited ptJr1M,../aij»; ,

(B) cleuelop IJIId diaeminate to appropriaw agency IJIId !a1Joo
ratory pei'8OnneJ IIIOlIeI pTOlJilions {or ". Oil' a voluntary' basil
in COOpemtiue ,...,-cll IJIId cleuelopnumt~nts; IJIId

(C) fumilA advil:e IJIId_~ uJlOfl req_t, to F«ieral
ageiICiM cont:e17ling t/r.eircooperaRLW ,...,-cA IJIId cleueloplMl&t
progromtl and projects. '

. (2) 7Wo yean~,. the date of enactment of tAia .u_tion, IJIId
elJilry 2 yean' thereofter, the &lcretary .hall mlnnit a report to the
Pre8iclentIJIId theCo~on the ". by the fII1mCiM and the Sec,...
tory of the autharitNI .p«ifi«l in tAil Act. Other Federal agenciM
shall, to the eztent permitted by lDw. prolJUk t/w Secretary with all
intol'1fl4tion neeasar;y to prepare slll:A reports. ,

~'. ;




